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RMJON IS L'NDKR STATKWIDK rKOIUMTION anJ, juJtf-iii-

from rrjxiiti of all .cvtion. of the statr. the Ca--a.- !r lute not

link into va11r, tlic oa-- t linr lis not hern hit by a li.lal wave 't

I'orflanJ ha not diirj up from the treat ilraulit. Ot omrv, tlic U(f lu

Ixrn unilrr utatrui.lr prohibition only tint data "ami one of ttir--e data, Sun

lay, would have Ixrn dry dopitc tlic prohibition law. rrthap it i too rail

to jiulue the effect of the move, hut rery inditation ln that it will !

hrnrficial.

Report from I'oitlaml Monday are to the ellcvt that dniiilcnc lia

even in the three day. and the polior of that city lotcva.t a qun-- T e.u

in their puinri. The Multnomah county kt attorney' ottice aU pi"

diet that there will be a ilrvrra- - in crime.

And to it it through the entire tate. Crime will dnreac and with it

will pi much of the poveity in the larger town, which i ditevtly ttacfarnc

lo liquur. We, here in Oregon City, have had plenty of opxrtunit to ee

llir truth of tluv atsritiouv
' Incidrntly, we see nmc of the choice! arcument ot the wet o up in

mole. Hefore the election they declared throuu'li the par of a certain cla

of newspaper and larnr .ip," and cards hum: on eeiy mIooii window that

the best business locations would be empty if prohibition came.

Hut, we find, now that prohibition i actually here, that the be: location.

in the business districts left by the salens are beinu ut.tbkd up by other line,

of business. Some of the saloomnrn, themeUe. will continue-- to opeiate a

xift drink place, in this way disproving yme of their own argument thai

piohibition would empty the bet bu.ineNS location. And. by the way, we

hear these saloon men declare that they are glad to get out of the bu.iiu..
They actually welcome prohibition. "I have been trying to get out of tin

business for the last 20 years;" one Portland saloonman is reported a saving

in a Portland paper, "and now the law has put me out of biw'ne. I am

"!ad to ret ou! of a saloon, and is mv wife and d.mgliters. They have

been Irving to pry me hxc for years, but I stuck until January 1. l'Mt.

The state of Oregon w ill profit as the resutt of prohibition. Merchant,

farmer, professional man, laborer all these will be better oft as the rcult.
It may tale several months to adju.t business follow ing the closing ot sa!ix:i,

but in the end there can be no doubt of the beneriicial effects. .

INDEED, is the boy, or girl, or man, or woman who. in this

BLIND, progress of moving pictures, does not know the graceful curves

a woman's ankle or the sickening details of the modern

problems. Even if the youth of 1916 does not attend the theatre,

t'lrre arc the metropolitan papers that daily show their thousands of readers

.'cures of nude men and women and attract with suggestive declarations in

I old tjpe.
Last weA Portland papers circulated in Oregon City, had a picture ot

unusual indecency. A picture of a woman's leg, naked from the toe to the

waist. The other leg was mysteriously draped behind a flimscy curtain.

It wis a picture designed to attract every person who glanced through the pa-

per, and it did. Thousands crowded into that theatre, filled it to capacity at

every performance, made money for the proprietor.

This week brings more pictures of the same class to Portland mov;e

theatres and more advertisements of the same degrading level to Portland

papers.
Proprietors of these theatres find it profitable to capitalize this morbid

tiait of ihe public. The manager who bars such films from his screen, finds

bis place deserted, while across the street, where the latest sensation is on dis-

play, the crowd extends out on the sidewalk. Sooner or later, he, too, is

forced to display these disgucsting pictures, if he is to continue in business,

pay his rent and salaries.

Why can not the moving picture producer find some other theme than

smut? Why cannot he produce pictures that have some other attraction than

the well-shap- leg of a movie actress? Why should he continue to force

cut upon the public films that attract only because of lewdness, when there

are themes galore that are both decent and attractive?

It is to the ultimate advantage of the moving picture industry to stop

this display of questionable pictures and as soon as possible. The continued

production of pictures of the class of some that have been shown in Portland
in the last month can only result in the disgust of the general public.

SECTIONS OE CLACKAMAS COUNTY' could follow

OTHER advantage the course taken by the taxpayers of the eastern

part in forming an organization, the purpose of which is to promote

interest in public affairs, unite the voters on county and state issues and secure

letter representation in county and state bodies. Although at first glance the

purpose of such an organization may seem narrow, the organization will not

he confined if properly conducted. In fact, it should broaden the views of

its members.

There is a woeful ignorance among men and women of the county re-

garding state and county affairs. The taxpayers committee of 15, which

checked over the county budget before the annual budget meeting, showed

that representative citizens often did not know the first principles of

A taxpayers' league will do much to clear up this ignorance

and voters will be prompted to take proper interest in county affairs.

At the quarterly meetings matters of county business and community

development will be discussed. Road matters, tax revenues and expendi-

tures, the general welfare of east Clackamas county and the unity of the tax-

payers of east Clackamas these are the purposes of the organization.

18811916
tJThe growth of a solid, steady reputation cannot

be pushed or hurried. The commercial trademarks

which have become household expressions were not

thrust upon the nation by a "whirlwind campaign"

of advertising, but by the constant repetition year by

' year of claims which were made good to the letter.

To win permanent, inseparable friends tales time

and testing; it is so with a bank just as with any

other business.

(JOur friends have made us what we are; we be-

lieve we have had a hand in making them, too. To
retain the old by continued fidelity and devotion,

- and thus attract the new, is our constant aim.

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLOtST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

city 7. vm.
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art wrum; fault He with my en-

vironment for. the viewpoint.
To me. at'ftua that llila lawyer

ainlilllun a era to e a iuat an.l
uprUlit Judge. Handing out even make
handed Justice aeeordlng to Ihe "eold'ni
law. thrill Tlielaaaii aunld Ida1
of love: that romo of Claekamu.. nmnty taint!
unilvr the Influenee of the divine l hla l. emmlyl
slon akin love), tha r.
central thought and Impulae I crea
tion, could sit in Judgment and
pronounce a decree "according
law" wlio.se ulilmute in destruction,
doulh. A a student of law. relying
upon the lpm dixit of atututes: kind
nasi), merey. human eonipnaalon, for-- i

givenen or love hud no place In hi!
legal curriculum. Consequently he re-

pelled all influences interferring wlth
stern Justice, the unfii'llni; He

was truly consilient. a...i(
yer. To him justice not only dllnd '

dut ulso devoid of five sences'
which mortals have. He would be
tiee personified.

We frail humuiiH seldom will iih!
means law permits:

n.. .spenu a tenuin pan us
'm viiunui in- - nix ui

Jmlnes have heen moved to tears. The
most during robber (who perhaps
generally more human) will often lx
generous will give buck a part of

booty. Strong hearted rent lords
at times at eviction. Greedy

will at times relent uml ex-

tend time. Money lenders unnumber
ed have countless instances been
generous, even though they lost. Hut

law, that rapacious monster, knows
human attribute. philosophy Is

destruction. Its last syluble Is death!
It is for reason as well as a sav

ing of energy by duplication
that much our industrial affairs arc
of impersonal nature. bust
ness is conducted by an agent who
tells us can't help It: "it's
ders from the company" and so the
blame shifted. Under this plea all
our social injustices flourish. In
stances cited any reader,
I will not particularize.

That the law (speaking the usual
sense) Is unfeeling, not dispute.
That lawmakers are blind, do not
deny. Many of them "know not what
they That Justice is blind, I con-

tradict flatly. This Ienal Jugglery
which is poetically labeled Justice Is
a sort of sealing of the livery of heav-
en pay homage hell. sane
person will wrbmlt the chance
choice of blindness for Justice. Jus
tice must have an all seeing eye. Blind-
ness Is the deed of darkness, because
they are evil. "Mind leaders of the
blind" is very filling description of
this legal destruction of Justice. All
Is confusion, outside is whitened
but the inside full of corruption and
dead men's bones, and excesses.

Only recently a couple of Judges and
clerk of court Portland were guilty
of swiping the money their care, If

reports are to believed. Men
make a specialty of administering law
violating the law. They will doubt
escape the legal consequences of their
acts; is not contended they should
suffer them. The law is at fault.

For a concrete Illustration of law
glance at the havoc Europe, all the

of law. Instead attempting
end, kings, kaisers, czars, presidents
and parliaments are make more laws
for promoting the destruction. This
sable mantled must ban-

ished and then we can have
when "the war drums throb no longer
and the battle flags are furled. In
the parliament of man, the federation

the world."
JOHN F. STARK.

Concerning Roadt.

OREGON CITY, Ore., Dec. 31. (Ed-

itor of the Enterprise) The question
of roads will continue to bob up until
roads come. More than '20 years
the question agitated since which
time enough bag been destroyed In
worn wagons, harness patience
and ruined stock to have built better
roads than now have. People
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every for hard surface so that In

a few years the will have a sya- -

(em of permanent streets was iniiilo In

the aiinuiil of Mayor I.ewth-tvulte- .

the West Mnn coun
cil Monday niulit. West Linn will

'have J I .'.OiiO In its road fund this year,
j All members of the council wen1
present at the llrst session of the year,
except N. ('. Mlchels, who Is ill.

Charles Shields was elected president
of the council and Treasurer Clancy's
annual report, which showed tho town
had t:in9.0i'. Keucral fund and
$170.51 Its road was read.

The followinir committees were
named: Hammcrlce, I.oigh
ton and Clark; health nnd police, Hum-phrys- ,

Mlchels Shields; fire and
water, Clark, and Hammer- -

lee, and and public property
Shields. Ilumphrys and Mlchels.

Lewthwiiltn had of

pruise the South Fork commission
and the Linn board for the
business like way the new system
completed and the of the
work.

Tli.
mo Keward, $130

u( Iiiih uijuer tvlll be
lei.iri liir-r- Ih leiiMl one

!r'fifl.-- ! 'IlMftifte thi.t hut
ulile cur., all Itn slue.'", ami Hint Is

I'h Curt Is I lie only
pi ve cure now known III" rne.ll.-u-

fntt'Tiihy. C.iiiirrh n lonsillutlonul
tllm-as- retiit-...- ti eouHiitutlonHl trfiit-men- t.

Hall's I'l.tnrrh Is lnkn
ueiliiK tilpeily the lil'iod

and mucous stirfu. i n Ihe syntem, there-
by C'pstroyinir the fonnilallon of the

nnd KlvbiK (lie atrenjrtli by
tiiill'llnff up eoiiHiltution and aniimltiK
nitlure in dolnir Iih Tin proprietors
have s.i much taltli In pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars

any cane that It fnll cure, fiend
for list of testimonial).

Addrru: F "JIIK.N'RY CO., Toledo,
Sold by all IirugKllll. 7fio.

Family I'llla for constipation.

O. A. c.
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

FARMERS' AND WEEK

and RURAL CONFERENCES

January 8, 1916

Lire Information. Praitltat Help for Hie Home
the Vdtm, the Community- .

f Orrgon'fl OrfHtett Industrie!
Cottferrnceaon Oregon ' Moat Vital Prolilente

KXIIIBITlONS KNTKKTAINMKNTS

Two thousand tnroplr- altrn'le.l last year. a
great place to make frir with litre

thinker IhoitKltls good
workers, good worlr,

WINTER SHORT COURSE

January 10 to February 4, 1016

4 Prattle Agricultural Course In Nut Shell.
Applied Science Actual uf

the Farm and Household.

Courses FRI IT RAISI.NO, FARM CROPS,
SOILS. STOCK IMIRV WORK,
POULTRY KAIHINC. CAROKNINt;, COOK-INl- l,

SKWIND. Hi)l:si;ill)LI ARTS, HOMK
M'KSINK, BUSINH'iS MHTIIOOS, ROAO
BI'll.llINO P. NT, F P.R INf, KAL
OKOAMZATIONS, MAkKKTING.

Correspondence Courses TulUosi.
Kspert Instruction in Music.

Reduced railroad rates.

For program
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believe that today Is absolutely
pciiitite thul Oretmn build up a repu-
tation of offering real Inducements
and safety ami square dealing to tliomt

who can be Induced to place
their money hero. In California I met
euslern men large menus. More
than one said to me lu effect that Ore-

gon's reputation so far as Its treat
meiit of capital was concerned," was
not considered very Inviting."

wus this sentiment expressed by
.(iovernor Wit hyeombe tho of Is
endorsed, uml It wus very emphatically

that the object of the resolution
wus to combat the reputa-
tion Oregon has gained as to Its treat
incut of capita!. Only one voice was
ruised against the resolution and thut
wus only bei'ttiisu of fear that tho res
ol nt Ion be misunderstood. None
of the editors who voted for the reso-
lution are offering uny apologies. They
as much as gave notices that tho duys
of dungeroiis freak legislation ure over
and that those laws thut are keeping
capltul out of the state uro going
have their poison fungs uml
their teeth extracted.

Such notice ou tho part ot the edi
tors, tho rorce for good In
the stute, will surely prove encourag
ing tO I'll pi till.

Mr. Sicnce asks the editors to speci-
fy the thut are hurting tho state,
Not having the time go through tho
three big volumes of Lord's Oregon
laws, and not being willing to devote
our entire to a discussion of this
subject, wo will name only few.

First und foremost comes tho Initia
tive, which, In the form In which It
wus adopted In Orogon, with Its un
limited and power, Is tho

dangerous not becuuso of what
it Is within Itself but because ot what
it leads

That may Boem to Mr. Spence a
ageoiis statement to make concerning
a law adopted for the express purpose
of putting tho power of government In

to tho hunds ot the people und to over
come and but we be-

lieve we are perfectly able defend
our position, und wo will proceed to

do
In the Initiative and refer-

endum were not adopted In their pure
forms. Intended originally merely as
clubs over the bodies,
Oregon the Initiative Is a method of
general legislation and the ease with
which the referendum may be Invoked
put Oregon for several years In the po-

sition of being opposed to higher edu-

cation.
Surely capital Is not attracted to a

state that poses as opposed to educa-

tion. The stench of the university ap-

propriation referendum Is not out of
our nostrils, but, thanks to the newspa-
pers and others of high Ideals, the
state now ranks high In Its support of
education.

Initiative was to give rule by the
majority. How does work out?
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hate put capital nnd
,ii the Capital prefers to go
to states legitimate
tloii uud eiicoiirnKemenl.

are HiIiiks which capital mer-'--i

ly but which haven't happened,
ami are mil to happen. Let's
lake something real,

Take the minimum wage law. A

llm law theoretically nnd from a mor-

al but capital
1 lo a stnto where wages are nrbl- -

Itrarlly lived by luw, to compete with
I In the states where condi

of labor nr.! theoretically less
that the editors. i,,,i cost production

iinpleaiuint

unguarded

corruption,

The

pfrtnifiilul

standpoint,

so much cheaper that the outsider can
undersell the Oregon manufacturer In

his own territory. This would 1111

Ideal luw If applied to all states In the
giving other no ad

vantage over Oregon.
Tuke the luw Hint prohibits women

from after (1 p. 111. A woman
may be willing nnd to a
little overtime and bo In no way
Injured, tho employer mny need lo
have her work u llttlo overtime, but
tho law prohibits. If a girl didn't
stnrt lo work 5 o'clock, the Inw
would not allow her to work over one
hour thut SI10 couldn't ho em-

ployed to work after 6 o'clock
any circumstances. Certain

ure mude Cottngo Orovo bus
iness were up against it when
It came to keeping stores open Christ-
mas week. Capital must he just

to eomo to state It has
little to say about running Its own

and where a commission lias pow-

er to throw barbed wire entail-glemont- s

It.
Let's not forgot our mortugo law.

owned outside the stato and In-

vested hero doesn't pay this tux, so
why should we It to come horo.

This mortgage tux luw hus a still
more baneful effect. Tho man who
borrows the money pays the tax,
results In an Interest rato so high that
It discourages anyone from borrowing

to build up
Taxing banks ut 100 cents on the dol

lar (which does not Includo federal
tax), Is another way wo have
of Inviting capital hero.

We might more pnnplo Into the
slate right nt present If we
make these things public, hut the
press of Orogon does believe In
this underhanded business.

here false pretenses will
hurt us more than had we novcr got-
ten them.

Besides, the only to cure evils
Is through publicity that will
an Irresistible demand for their repeal.
The press of the state Is glylng that
publicity.

The Sentinel wishes to make It em-
phatic that It believes many of these

freak laws be of great
benefit If national laws, and
would do great It Is only be
cause they place Industry In Oregon
at such a disadvantage with the In-

dustries of other that they have
been made the object of such bitter

by the editors of the state.
As Mr. Spence quoted from an ad- -
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llm R.Kirnor ami Ihe editor, Mr.
Spelica. ami help slireatl the good
new Hint, while wa have adnolutuly
no upeclul prlt lleKc to offer tu capital,
yet we guiirulitee It full protection in
legitimate enterprise.

It won't lukti lung to give Oregon t
different Kind of reputation Hum (lie
one it now illt.'i'laya.

Industrial Outlook for

1916 in Oregon

(P'rom 1'ui-irl- Coast Manufacturer.)
In Oregon there has been a decided

change lu favor of better Industrial an.l
business conditions.

Tho hiht legislature started a move-
ment fur tin reduction and ceased put-Hu-

over leojiiliitlve experiments.
The lax eomiiilasliin und public util-

ity eiimuilHsloii adopted conservative
policies of I'lieouriiKlng capital ulreudy
Invented.

Cnnserviitlvn administration uf labor
laws bus also helped some Industries to
sluy In existence und If there nro no
new displays of arbitrary power new
Industries will enter this field.

Tim recent expression of (iovernor
Wlthyeombt', thut eiipltul must lie glv.
en a stiutro deal, was a most courage-
ous utterance from u public man at a
time when politicians uro Inclined to
trout employers us persons that need
watching.

rortlnnd capitalists nro to bo put to
the test In the proposed central Oregon
rul'roads that Mr. Htruhorn seeks to
finance. Whether limy will show color
remains to bo seen.

The constructive work of tho now
chamber of commerce Is going to hour
fruit If It Is kept up on present plans
und broadeiictl to Include tho whole
sluto.

Owing to tho experiment of prohibit-
ing manufacture of beer, yet ullowlng
It to bo shipped Into tho state, and tho
litigation bound to onsuo, constructive
energy will bo largely absorbed In
fighting.

Tho hop Industry will ho Inclined to
dwindle, whllo tho loganberry Indus
try may expand. No 0110 cun tell whnt
will be tho real oiitcomo of this chnngo
In some of the stntos productive Indus-
tries. Lumber Is our only bounding
asset.

There Is somo talk of a largo smolter
coming to Portlund. It mny go to Spo-kun-

The cement plunts nt Uold Hill
and Oswego bid fulr to go under way
and become producers during the com-
ing your.

In spllo of business revivuls thut
have long been promised, tho develop-
ment of Oregon will proceed under
slow bells during the presidential elec-
tion your.

The European war will koop down
foreign immigration and forolgn ahlp-pin-

The failure to float the English-Frenc- h

wur loan (still 1200,000,000
shy) hus a depressing Influence on the
fiscal atmosphere.

Oregon la the most remote from
eastern financial movements and In-

dustrial revivals. The transcontinent-
al lines to the north and south of Ore-go-

will continue to build up the popu-- .

latlon of southern California, aSn Fran-
cisco bay and Puget Sound. Oregon
will advance slowly In population.

Lakevlew Nitrate dopoalts 25 per
cent pure discovered in Goose Lake
valley.


